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VANCOUVER, BC, CANADA, December
21, 2017 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Since
2015 a Short video titled ‘SELFIE FROM
HELL’ has been going viral, scaring
literally millions with one well placed, well
timed, jump-scare - the jump-scare heard
around the world. Youtube:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EhAF
yaObY6U

A viral video scares millions, why?
Because we are a generation obsessed
with our image, we can’t stop even if we
tried! IndustryWorks Studios, the
producers behind the horror cult-phenom
‘American Mary’ decided to give first-time
director Erdal Ceylan a shot at his first
feature film. With his jump scare shared
by millions online, from its roots in
Germany to Japan to Philippines and
across the pond to the USA, seems like
anyone between the ages of 13-35 with a
cell phone, tablet or computer got a
glimpse of what might be beyond our
‘selfies’, what technology has lurking in
the dark corners of the internet and what
the infamous ‘dark net’ has in store for us...

Enter ‘SELFIE FROM HELL’ the feature film.

A film that will make you think
twice about being so damn
vain!”

IHORROR.COM

Youtube Feature Film Trailer:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ihrVv5rW4X8 So, this
holiday season, as you’re sipping on your eggnog and taking
selfies with friends and family members, be aware of what lies
beyond that selfie.

‘SELFIE FROM HELL’ feature film to be released in 2018.
Like our Facebook page (https://www.facebook.com/selfiefromhellthemovie/) for more information
about the feature film or post your scariest holiday selfie on the page to receive exclusive swag from
IndustryWorks Studios.
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About IndustryWorks Studios/Pictures
IndustryWorks Studios/Pictures is committed to the primary
efforts of developing, producing and releasing creative and
marketable content into the worldwide
marketplace with a recognizable brand of content and
quality. IndustryWorks releases films theatrically and on all
platforms globally while providing independent productions
with the support and ability to market, schedule, budget and
ultimately release their films theatrically.

About Southpaw Productions
Paul Burton formed Southpaw Productions Incorporated to
facilitate working on many productions in Vancouver,
Canada. Southpaw has been fortunate enough to have
worked on feature films, MOW’s, and television series such
as ‘The X-Files’, ‘Seven Days’, ‘Battlestar Galactica’, and
‘Supernatural’ to name a few. Southpaw also lends its’
creative experience to local companies to develop and
shape such films as ‘Cannibal Lipstick’, ‘The Privileged’,
and produced the eagerly anticipated feature film ‘Selfie
From Hell’. This company is currently forging a path for
showcasing local talent and filmmakers, as well as
launching original projects sought after by major studios.

For more information, interviews and photographs, please
contact: Lesley Diana | lesley@thepromotionpeople.ca | 604-726-5575

For IndustryWorks information and ‘SELFIE FROM HELL’ contact:
Caterina Scrivano | caterina@Industry-works.com | 604-876-0547 | www.industry- works.com

Social Media Handles
‘SELFIE FROM HELL’ Website: www.selfiefromhell.com
‘SELFIE FROM HELL’
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/selfiefromhellthemovie/ 
‘SELFIE FROM HELL’ Twitter: https://twitter.com/SFHthemovie 
‘SELFIE FROM HELL’ Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/sfh_film/
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